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After facilitating 

39 Placement Interviews generating Job Placement Offers for 151 Students in 2014-15,  

39 Placement Interviews generating Job Placement Offers for 130 Students in 2013-14, and 

33 Placement Interviews generating Job Placement Offers for 144 Students in 2012-13, we at the 

University Placement & Counselling Cell of our esteemed Navsari Agricultural University; are pleased to announce that the 
forthcoming  Offe-the-Campus Recruitment Drive of Placement Programme 2015-16 of 

Chemintele Agro Pvt. Ltd. is to be held on 30th MAY-MONDAY. The details are as follows: 
 

Chemintele Agro Pvt. Ltd. 
 Chemintele Agro Pvt. Ltd. – Team are the exclusive participatory distributors to Stoller International (Stoller USA) for several states in 

India such as Gujarat, Maharashtra, MP, Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh and Goa.  

Stoller International (Stoller USA) 

 Based in Houston, Texas, Stoller is the world leader in development and sales of Plant Performance Products. Stoller representatives in more 
than 70 countries are active in the research, development and distribution of Stoller products. Their international work has propelle d them 
into the forefront of the Plant Performance Product market. 

 Stoller was formed more than 42 years ago by Jerry Stoller, the company’s president and CEO. Jerry is recognized globally as a leading 
authority on plant nutrition. In addition to Plant Performance Products, the company carries a complete line of conventional fertilizers and 
micronutrients. 

 Stoller is dedicated to helping producers understand and naturally enhance the genetic potential of plants. Plant Performance is based on the 
use of plant hormones, supporting nutrients and other hormone co-factors designed to ensure optimum hormone balance and activity. The 
result is healthier, more productive plants better able to withstand stress and reach full genetic potential. Plant Performance Products can be 
used either as a planned preventative or an in-season treatment alongside a producer’s existing nutrition program. 

Chemintele Agro Pvt. Ltd. 

 Based at the Textile and Diamond Hub of India - Surat, Chemintele Agro Pvt. Ltd. was specifically established 3 years ago to market Stoller 
products in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh, Goa and certain southern territories.  

 Chemintele has deployed highly skilled personal to position Stoller products in these territories and has marked many milestones in these 
initial years by bringing right kind of products to Indian farmers. Stoller technology being highly advance and robust have attracted many 
advanced farmers who have come to believe in the products after reaping immense rewards by use of Stoller products.  

 



Products 

Out of wide range of highly advanced Nutritional and Therapeutic product line of Stoller, Chemintele has carefully selected five products for 
Indian market in accordance with many factors such as soil, climate, existing growing techniques etc. These five products being liquid foliar 
which can be applied to soil as well covering entire life cycle of any crop provides a complete solution for plant health. These products provide 
essential nutrition to the crop needed for a healthy growth. They balance hormones of plants, improving its inbuilt immune resulting in better 
gene expression. 

This unique mechanism helps plant fight against extreme conditions (biotic and abiotic stresses). The Products are non toxic, eco friendly and 
leaves no residue on the plant. 

The end results for a farmer are 

Increased productivity 

Unmatched quality of crop 

Protection against crop failure 

All the products have to be used with recommended prescription provided by StollerUSA.  

Products available through us are 

1. Bio Forge  

Features 

 Bio forge up regulates key genes associated with stress 

 Bio Forge reduces excess ethylene from Stress but leaves Ethylene required for normal functioning unaffected 

 Bio Forge increase Plant tolerance to stress for enhanced pollination And flowering resulting  maximum fruit set & increased yield 

 Improved hormone balance for optimal plant Functioning 

 Should be used before flowering, for seed treatment, at 4 leaf stage or in extreme adverse conditions for stress release 

Benefits 

 Increases tolerance in plant in adverse condition & reduces plant stress 

 Help to reduce physiological damage from insects 

 Bio Forge improves fruit quality  

 Help to work more effectively in drought condition 

 Bio Forge ensures continuous new root growth  

 Bio forge Helps in Rapid primary root growth which helps in efficient  nutrient uptake 



 Help to reduce herbicide damage 

 Reduce negative effect of stress before flowering 

 Bio Forge reduces different stress which comes in plant growth phases 

 

2. Nitro Plus 

Features 

 Contains 9% Nitrogen, 7% Calcium and 1.5 % Magnesium 

 Has Cytokinin(one the major growth hormone) type activity 

 Helps convert the nitrate Nitrogen to various necessary amino acids 

 Contains Ca and Mg important for movement of hormones and sugar 

 Can be used from pre flowering growth to harvest  

 

3. White Label Zinc 

Features 

 Contains 10% Zinc and 5% Sulfur 

 Triggers Auxin synthesis in growing point of roots, fruit and seed 

 Increases Auxin synthesis in the new apical meristem tissue 

 Should be used along with Nitro Plus for synergetic effect from pre flowering growth to harvest 

 

4. Sugar Mover 

Benefits 

 Reduces Rank vegetative growth 

 Causes more uniform sizing of Fruit 

 Promotes more uniform maturity  

 Correct boron & molybdenum deficiencies 

Mode of Action 

 



 Convert nitrate nitrogen into more functional form of nitrogen in the plant 

 Will shorten internodes distance  

 Moves sugar from leaves into the roots for improved overall plant vigor 

 Moves sugar from leaves into reproductive buds for increased flowering and fruit set 

 Can be used from flowering to harvest 

 

5. Root Feed 

Benefits 

 Promotes Continuous & Vigorous  Root growth 

 Less rank Vegetative Growth & more prolific reproductive growth  

 Helps in Controlled & Uniform Vegetative Growth in plant. 

 Increases plant Vigor & longevity 

 Enhanced plant health for improved resistance to nematodes, insect & Pest 

 Increased plant tolerance to stress  

 Helps decrease soil salinity & compaction problem 

 Sugar transport from leaves to fruiting part 

 Improves Overall plant development  

 

Mode of action 

 Provides amine form of nitrogen to plant by inhibiting enzyme activity. 

 The Amine form of nitrogen does not leach or volatize. 

 Highly soluble form of N-HIB calcium for enhanced plant availability, Signals initiation of over 600 plant biological processes which 
includes transport of other element And Disease resistance. 

 N-HIB Magnesium is catalyst involved in more than 1800 plant process including calcium function, Photosynthesis & sugar transport 

 Root feed || Contains 9% Nitrogen, 7% Calcium, 1.5% Magnesium & 0.1% Boron 

 Can be used from pre flowering growth to Harvest 

 

 



The overall benefit of Stoller products can be summarized as  

 Provides all essential nutrition 

 Balances hormones 

 Improves root system 

 Increases plant immunity 

 Maximizes gene expression 

 Better crop quality 

 Better yields 

 Helps plant fight extreme conditions… 

Available Opportunities: Product Development Executive-2 Vacancies  

 Pay Offer: Based on Performance in the Interview, but will be the Best for the Right 

Candidate as per the Industry Norms  + Excellent Learning Exposure… 
Expected Essentials from the Ideal Candidate:  

 Energetic, talented, self driven B. Sc.-Hons. (Agriculture) with Agronomy/Plant Physiology Background with Conceptual 

Clarity about basics of Agriculture, Farming, etc.…

 Ideal candidate must have Sound technical knowledge, Zeal to learn new things and application, Pleasant and presentable 
personality, Good people skill to understand dealers and farmers on the ground level , Ability and willingness to travel extensively in 

other states of India, and ABOVE ALL Long term commitment to the company. 

 Selection Process: The Pre-registered 19 UG Students of NMCA and 8 UG Students of CoA, WAGHAI  will appear 

in the Off-the-Campus Selection Process on 30th MAY, 2016-MONDAY Morning 10:45 am onward @ the following address:  
Shri Ketal Master Sir - Chemintele Agro Pvt. Ltd. 

Plot No. 1-10, Silk City Industrial Estate, Opp. Naveen Flourine, Surat Navsari Road, Bhestan, Surat-395023. 

Dr. Mehul G. Thakkar 

Associate Professor in HRM & TPO @ AABMI 
University Placement & Counselling Head @ NAU 
E-mail: mehulgthakkar@nau.in, getmgt@gmail.com 

Contact No.: 02637-282960 (O), 09427163205 (M) 

Dr. V. A. Solanki 

Director of Students’ Welfare &  
Chairman of University Placement & Counselling Cell @ NAU 

E-mail: dswnavsari@nau.in, dswnavsari@gmail.com 
Contact No.: 02637-292112 (O), 09979888962 (M) 
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